
?

olderatlons. my fellow-cltlaena, and the Re¬
publlcan party need not fear for a trlumph on

the thlrd day of November." (Applauae.)
TO THK VISJTOKS FROM OIL CITY.

Ex-Mayor Amoi Steffel Introduced Colonel
Wlllla J. Hutchlns aa spokesman of the Oll Clty
deiegatlon. He made an Interestlng addreaa. to

whlch Major McKlnley reaponded a. followa:
"Thla Ib indeed a very great honor and

trltute to a patrlotlc and r.oble eause. I ahall
never forgot the pleture before me aa long as I

llve. and I ahall eherish tn memory thla mag-

niflcent assemblage. representlng every occupa-

tlor. and every calllng tn llfe. men. women, flrst
votera and these young ladles. I heartlly ln¬

dorae what your epokesman haa said about the

Intelllgerice and beauty of the young ladle. of

Oll Clty. (Great cheerlng.) My fellow-cltlaena,
v/hat could be more beautiful and more Inapir-
Ing than to have theae young ladles, represent-
lrg every State of the Amerlcan I'nion, that

glcrioua, unbroken I'nion. the never-to-be-
brcken Tnlon. that lndestruetlble I'nion of ln-

destructible Statea. on thla lawn to-day to

teetlfy thelr devotlon to the prlnelplea and pur-

pcres and asplratlons of thls great l'nlon of

Btatea?
"What* a glorlous I'nion we have! It repre-

Bents more than any other r.ation of the world
the best asplratlons of rranklnd evoryw'here.
This L'nlon ln a llttle more than 100 years has

done more for the human race than any other
natlon of the world, and lt has only cntered
upon Its career of progress. How we ahould
love this l'nlon! God move our hearts to atand
up ln every erisls of the future as we have

stood up ln every crlsls of the past! (Great ap¬

plause.) We ought to love lt. we ought forever
to love lt, for what is haa done for ua. (Re-
newed applause.)

"I am especlally glad, my fellow-citizene. to

meet thls large and repreaentatlve deiegatlon
from your enterprlsing city. I eongratulate you

upon the wonderful devebpment and advanee-
ment of your local materlal resources, unknown
and undeveloped untll touched by the maglc
wand of Amerlcan ekill and inventlon. both of
whlch have b*en so greatly qulckcnr-d by a long-
eatabllshed and wloa lndusirlal system. We

have had many marvellous ehanges in the

economy of our homes since the elose' of the re-

belllon, but I recall noue that have been more

complete and surprlslng than those of our fuel
and llght. nor the growth of any Industry that
has been so rapid in many respeets and so

beneflcial as that in which Oll City is so proml-
nent and eonsplcuous. (Great applause.)

"Oll Clty, I take lt. Mr. Chalrman, has had
a most Intereatlng and somewhnt romantlc hls-
tory as tho prlnclpal market of the Pennsyl-
vania oll reglons. and for that matter of all
the States produeing oll, and has made won-

derful progress sinea petroleum was flrat
Bhlpped to you by rafts and flatboats until now,

when you have a great trade by the railroads
and pipe line; but I am glad to know that your
oil reflneries and oll well supply compantes
are by no means your only industries, but that

you have gone on developing Amerlcan pro-
ductive enterprlses until your boiler tube,
wagon. barrel, organ. machine and other shops
have a eapital of 92.668,000, employlng about
2.500 hands. and pay an average of $5,000 per
day for labor in all your varlous industries.
(Applause )

TROGRKSS 1'NDER PROTECTION'.
"Such thrift in a citv of 14,000 Inhabitants is

Indeed to be commended; but dld you ever

refV s* that this is Just what we have or did
hav, all over the I'nited States? The great men

who founded Pennsylvania and have guarded
her Interests slnee very properly turned their

attention to the establishment and encourage-

ment of manufactures wlth such marked sue-

cess that the great Keystone State has become
not only the llfo of industry, but the Common-
wealth of prosperous traders and farmers and
eontented homes. (Great apnlause and crles of
"Hurrah for Pennsylvania!")
"The system I would favor for the eountry ls

the system of the fathera.a system whlch
came tn with the Government, a system wlth
whlch we have had the hljjhest degree of pros¬

perlty, which seeks the same growth in popu¬
latlon, the same Increaoe ln wealth. the same

diffusion of prosperlty everywhere that you
have enjoyed in Penn3>lvanla. (Applause.)

"If you will but glance at the cen6us maps

Bhowlng the proportlon of Improved and unim-

proved lands in the I'nited States; if you will
eonsider for an instant the eause of our ln-
ereased populatlon; if you wlll take into ealcu-
latton our marvellous resources, which are aa

yet but little known, 1 thlnk you wlll agree with
me that we ought to have a distlnct and pro-
nouneed industrial and commercial pollcy, gen-
ulnely American nnd thoroughly patrlotlc.
fOreat applause,)
"Faetories should lner°ase all over thls eoun¬

try, and when faetories inerease mines Increase,
and when both Increase the home market for
the farmer is improved and his prices are better.
(Great applause and rrles of "That's right!")
Let us not be dlsturbed by our productlon, but
r.ther take means of preventing the under-eon-
aumption of Amerlcan produets, by preservlng
and enlarging our home market and extending
our foreign markets beyond the sea. (Applause
and crles of "Good!" "Good!") Let u. contlnue
the pollcy of Washington. Hamilton. Jefferson,
Llncoln, of Grant, Stevens, of your own State

(applause), and Cameron, Rlaine and Garfleld,
and the scores of other dlstinguished statesmen
whoae great services made this the greatest and
most prosperous eountry of the world. Equal
credlt could perhaps be aceorded to others than
the lllustrious names I have mentioned, but
greater dlstinetion none can elaim. (Cheers.)
Their flrst. their nobleat, their hlghest asplra-
tiona were for America for Amerieans. (Honowed
cheerlng.) We want a better American senti-
ment. (Criea of "That's right, Major!")
TO KEEP HIGH THE AMERICAN NAME.

"We want to eultlvate a hlgher Natlonal spirit.
We want to keep high the Amerlcan name. (Ap¬
plauae.) The great men who founded Pennoyl-
vanla, the great men who founded the Govern¬
ment, the great men who have siti'-e sustalned It
in war and poa. >-. would have revolted at the
thought of repudlation and Natlonal dtshonor.
(Tremendous cheering.) They would have
looked upon a t heap dollar aa only another form
of the inflation heresien which they ahvays stead-
foatly opposed. and whlch in the end would de-

grade the eountry. (Applause.) They tlme and
again denounced free trade, polnting to the 111-
pald laborers of other countrie_ nr eonsplcuous
eAmplea of the wrong that would be lntllete.1
by the Introduction of such an industrial system
here. (Crles of "That'a right: "> Shall we not
heed thelr admonltlons? (Loud crles of "Ves!"

"Yei!")
"We must hold fast to our present excellent

financial system. whlch they helped to eBtablish,
and we must restore that splendld Industrial
pollcy which enabled thla eountry rapidly, dls-
tlnctively and undleputedly to surpaaa all othera.
(Great applause.) Thla can be done by an over-

whelming Republlcan triumph at the polls ln
November. at the electlon not now alx weeka
diBtant IGreat applause and criea of "It wlll
be done!") Men of Oll Clty and Venango
County, how wlll your ballota be east? (I,oud
crles of "For McKlnley, Proteetlon and Bound
Money!") We make no narrow appeal for your
auffrages. In thla oontest men are nothlng.
prlnelplea are everythlng. (Great applauae and
crles of "That a right!")

"I thank you. iny fellow-cltlzena, f.,r thiB
demonatration and for your peraonal greetlngs
and aaaurnn.es of Buppoti and evldencea of per¬
aonal regard. I am proud that my ancestots
came from the State of Pennsylvania. (Great
cheerlng.) It wlll glve me alncere pleaaure to
meet and greet all of my fellow-cltlaena who are

MUOtnbted about me, und I am aure lt wlll glve
Mra. McKlnley great pleaaure (o meet the young
ladiea who are the bearera of beautiful fiowera.
repreaentlng our glorloua and unbroken l'nlon."
(Oreat cheerlng.)
ANOTIIKR WESTMOKKLAM) DKI.KGATIO.V
After hla apeech Major McKlnley recelved the

basketa of flower. from the young women, and
they were then aet in place on the Btand.
The aecond WeBtmoreland deiegatlon called a

Colgate & Co's

VIOLETWATER
Bhort tlme after the Oll Clty people departed.
Major McKlnley's address ln response to the re-

marks of Colonel Huff, the spokesman. waa as

follows:
"Colonel Huff and my fellow-cltlzens of Woot-

moreland County: I thank you. one and all. for

the good checr whlch you bring me to-day. It

glves me especial pleasure to weleome you when I

reftect on the long dlstance you have travelled
and the great dlscomfort you must have been sub-

Jec.ted to, and that you have come here to testlfy
your devotlon to Republlcan principles and your
desire for the succesa of the Republlcan party.
(Applause.) Prlnelplea ln such a contest are

everythlng; they art masterful, and everythlng
else must be subordlnated to them. In this con¬

test ojd party lines are b^ing more or less effaced,
and patrlotlc cltlzena are cornlng together upon
one common piatform to suataln the publlc honor

and support the good falth of the Oovernment of

the I'nited States. (Great cheerlng and applause.)
Thls contest ln some of Its aspects Is the old, yet
ever new and eternal contest between right and

wrong. Standlng for the right. aa we belleve, for

can there be any doubt that standlng for Natlonal

honor and Natlonal credlt and Natlonal currency

and the supremaey of the law ls standlng for the

right? Can thce be any doubt of that, my fel¬

low-cltlzens of Westmoreland County? (Crles of

"Ho, never!") Llncoln said in one of those great
debatea agair.st Douglas: 'It's a queatlon be¬

tween right and wrong that ls the real Issue.

That Is the issue that wlll contlnue in thls eoun¬

try Whon these poor tongues of ours are sllent. It

Is the eternal struggle between these two prin¬
ciples, right and wrong. throughout the world.

Thev are two principles that have stood face to

face from the beginning of tlme. and wlll ever

contlnue to struggle until the right shall ultl-

mately triumph.'
"The prlnclple for whlch Mr. Llncoln con-

tended. the Ilmitatlon of alave terrltory and the

flnal abolltion of alavery Itaelf. dld trlumph
most glorlously. to the satlsfacticm, evidently. of

every patrlotlc cttizen. both North and South.

A OREAT PRINCIPI.E AT STAKE.
"We are confronted this year wlth a questton

of no mere partisan differenee, but w Ith a great
moral prlnclple; a queatlon. I admlt, that ought
never to enter into polltleal dlscusslon. but

whlch. having arisen. must be courageously
met by the Amerlcan people, and settled once

for all upon the eternal principles of right,
Justiee and honor (applause and three eheers

for McKlnley), and so settled, I trust, that the

llke of lt wlll never be ralsed again. (Crles of
"It never will be!") But, my fellow-cltlzens,
what Is the proposltlon gravely presented to us?
Both of the great polltleal partles of thlH eoun¬

try have at dlfferent times, the Republlcan and
Democratlc, ln the most deliberate and blnding
manner placed upon the statute books of the

Unlted States the expressed declaration that

'all our money, whether gold. sllver or paper,
shall be kept equal in value by every resoqree

at the command of the Government.' (Tre-
mendous cheerlng.)
"In oppoeltlon to this formal legal and blnd¬

ing declaration, there are those who propose de-
llberately to annul thnt solemn contract.by
lawful me-ans, lt is true, but without protence
or intention to make good he !>,ss It would en-
tail upon any cltlzen or any provMon what-
ever for the gr»at depreclatlon lt would occaslon
to every holder of our Oovernment BOCUlitlefl or

the Just clalms of our pensioners and other hon-
est ereditors. The proposltlon they make Is to
rut thls eountry upon a aole monetary basls.
and thnt monetary basls a sllver one; restlng on
a depreciated and depreclatlng coln, a coln
lluctunttng in value from day to day. And
what will be the result? It wlll drive from cir¬
culatlon or imr.alr the value of nll the other
money of the eountry, for lt must be remem-

bered that the nntlons of the world whlch are
on a sllver basls use no gold. and the nations
that are on a gold basls use sllver. (Applause.)
"If the suggestion is made that thls course in-

volvon the good faith and honor of the Oovern-
nient and would for the flrst tlme eause a partlal
repudiatlon of Just obligations, the answer Is
made that our ereditors should expect nothlng
better, and that they have a right to expect noth-
Ing better. Tbey have a right to expect nothlng ..f
that sort from the Oovernment of the Unlted
States, that never repudlated a debt it made.
(Applause.)
CHOICE RETWEEN HONOR AND PISMONOR.

"To my mlnd the questlon Involves a dlstlnct
Issue betwen right and wrong. between honor
and dlshonor; and I belleve It wlll. on refleetion,
be s<> considered by an overwhelmlng majorlty
of Amerlcan voters on November 9 next. (Tre-
mendous applause and cheerlng.) We cannot
afford to trlfle about a matter so serlous and
vltal to our standlng and welfare as a people;
and I appeal to you, my fellow-cltlzens of Went-
moreland County, and all who love their eountry
and our instltutlons, to rlse In their mlght and
defeat thls unworthy appeal by such a vast ma¬

jorlty ns wlll put It to rest forever. (Applause
and crles of "We will!")
"You come from the coal reglons of Pennsyl¬

vania, for. If I remember. Oreensburg is tbe cen-
tre of thls industry. Aslde from the questlon of
good money and the mnlntenance of our Natlonal
honor, the other Issue of this campalgn ls the
restoratlon of our protective pollcy. (A volce:
"That's the stuff!") I think it Is patrlotlc and
profitable, for exsmple, to use Amerlcan coal
rather than forelgn coal. (Orles <>f "You're
right!") I think the use of forelgn coal, whlch
makes ldle miners in the Unlted Stat.-s, Is a

most cxponslve experiment for the American
people. (Crles of "That's right!") We must go
back to the pollcy and condltlons of 18B0 to start
our faetories and in.-reas.- .,ur d.-mand for Ameri¬
can coal. What we want above all Is to encour-

age both home produotion and home competltlon.
Let us have lt In the great Amerlcan family,
whose charge should nlways be our especial con-
cern.

"1 thank you for thls visit. I appreclate the
honor you have done me and the splendld trlbuto
you have paid to the eause which I repreoent
(A rotoo: "We wlll do better ln November!") My
frlend savs they will do better ln November.
(Crles of "We will!") After all, that Is tbe flnal
test. Thls ls the moment n>>w of dlacuaalon; the
solemn aml aupreme act >>f the cltlnen wlll 1»-

performed on the thlrd day of November. when
vou go into your quiet booth, wlth non- preaenl
but your Ood and y..ur conaclence, to deponlt
yottr ballot. I pray Ood that tbe ballots of my
countrymen thls year and every year of our hls-
tory shall be thrown on tho side of good momln,
good pollties. good government, good laws nnd
exaited patrlotism." (Tromondoufl npplnuno.)

NOTEB OF THE OABYABB.
Tho Wago-Barnera' Patrlotlc Loogno has issued

Invltatlona for n meetlng nt Ita hendqiiarters. No.
1..",:.>', Thlrd-ave on fcund.-ty, nt 2 p. m., to arrnnge for
B serbs of weekly debatea on the money questlon
Ther,- ar<- to i.» thra. apeakera on each si.b- avery
Frid.iy nlgnt. A ldr.-si.es wlll be llmlted to twenty
mlnut'es aoon.

The busineas men of South Wllllnm-sf. ralsed a

aound-money flag yea'crday mornlng at 11 :V) o'clock.

Over one hundred names have been secured for
tho K.ond-money club of the New-York ''otton Ex-
cluinK^

The Waahlngton Republlcan Club, Amsterdarn-
ava. and One-hundrc<l-iiiid-nfiy-ae?oiid-st has rn-

tnbllahed a serles of publlc debatea on urrent eub-
Jetta, to whlch Democrata as well as RopuMlcana
are Invlted. Theae dobatoa are held every Monday
evenlng. t'nuBual Intereit hai been owftkcried, _s
Democrbta .re allow. .1 to take part.

A conference of colored Republlcana of lha XlXth
Assembly DtOtrtot wu» held In the rooms of tbe
West 8lda Colored Ile|.ublic.iii I'luh, \o. 231 VTOBl
Blxty-flrat-Ft., Wedneaday nlght. Kxplanatluna as

to the object of tho meetlng were made by Henry
(unlogham. 1". W. Jackson and ltobert H_rrlH. It
wae reaolve.l to form 8 pertnonent Campalgn Com¬
mlttee and eecure hendqiinrters for moetlngs. The
followlng were electe<l Ibe Carnpulgn '.i.,.n t.-.-

1 C flanderson. chalrman; ('. T. Iiamllton, treas-
uror': M T Ontan. aecretary' W, O. John«on It. II.
Hla. k K W. JaeJcBon. B. E. flnowden, 1. Harnes,
>. A Walton F". Youn.blood, It. Harrla Wllllam
Klng' Hlram I)otaon, I, II Anderaon and I. Hnlrey
Illram Cunlngham, county oomOBtttaoooan, was

ele.-red an hotiorary ¦OHabOT.

The Itallan Cltlaena' Republlcan Club held a

Biaaa-meotlng laat nlght .t thelr he.dqu.rter.. No.
4 Prlneo-St Spcechaa »«r. UJ.Ue by thelr nomlnee

for the Asaombly. John Pnlmlerl. and 8. Paterno.

the prealdent of the organlsatlon. Ib»l.ton»
war* pnsfled Indoralng the National nnd Btate
tlckets.

_____

Phlllp B. i/ow. Ilepubllcan candldate for Con-

greBB In lhe XVth Plfltrlct, haa opened campfllgn
headounrtrrs nt No. & Kant One-htindrrii-and-twen-
ty-flfth-at.

_

MR. HANNA'8 LH880M TO A HOOSJER

THK FATtMF.n HSAR1 A BRIBP 8TATKMENT

OP THK FRKK-SII.VKH PAIaLACT AND

T1IKN __a*R_-BJ_B A HOMKI.Y oriNION.

H" waa tall. ungalnly and aerloufl. and In flgtire and

makc-tip r*minded one eeaaiwhal of th. pen pleturaa
of Abraham l.lncoln drawn when hc made his en-

trance Into polltlc. There was a ajoalnt, kln-liy

humor m his fac* and hla eyea twlnkled with bemely
fun He waadetad lnto the Waldorf yeaterday after¬

noon and tramped up and down the corrldor of the

hotel. aJmlnng lhe hand-omc d.voratlons and watch-

ing with undisguised interest the gueata and atUcbea
of ihe h .uae. After he had wnndercd around ahout

half an hoiir. one of the bellboys notlced that lio

waa portarbad over somelhlng. and aaked hlm for

whom he w-Hfl looklng. The strangcr atopped hla

flhuffllng walk. and aald glnger'.y: 'iWal. I was «>.'.

as how thla wufl the hotei where Mark Hanna llved

and 1 thought as how I would O0OM 'rouad and

«ee hlm." . ....
'

Belng told that Mr. Hanna llved In the bOtd,
but fhat he waan't In. the man replled reflectlvely
"Wai. i don't iee no reaaea wby I ahould not wall
fur hlm. 1 come all the way from Indiana. and 1

Want to see him. He kin te'.l me, mayhe. what I

want fer know."
The utranger went on to «.> that he was a fnrmer

ln Indiana. and thal he had come Kast on his

flrat vlslt to New-York. His trlp was prlmarlly to

aell his produel und make some purrhaaes. but he had

an .verweenlag curloalty to sce the Kast and to

luok at that sectlon of the eountry whlch the free-

silver orator* ln the West were shoutlng at as the

"enemy's eountry" and the 'home of the plutocrat.
the gold bug. the bloated mlllionalre" and so on.

Ho sald that he had enjoyed his trlp to the Kast,
but he dldn't thlnk he had aern It all. and added:

"I wanter glt right onto this here silver queatlon
'fore I go to vote."
Ho dld Btey around. and when Mr. Hanna came

lnto the hotel he was polnied out to the Hoosler.
Mr. Hanna is thoroughly democratlc ln his ways
and alwaya has tlm. to stop and say a wora tO all

caller.. He aaked what he could do for the man

The Btranger said tlmtdly: "Wai. i dld want y«r
,',, t,-;i ¦_* ahout this free-allverJi*^»*«^Th«nfellcrs out there say we oughter vot« fer Hrian.

"Whv. that is a Ing nuestkm," returned Mr- Hanna
heartliv and vou can gel lt in better shape b\
readlng aome llterature than I can tell you. I WIU
aet. that you get Bom. papera »'/°Ui_?"_.\_ t_a"Pears llke then paper- la alt^\ko _»¦'» «_
other ln an unaatlsfled way. "and 1 wanter know
soniethlna that ls kerreet."

,____. "Well
Mr. Hanna was gmuaed, but he .»Wed. "*''.

the ahortest argument I know of lies ln this. 1 ne

inver men w-ant the eountry to coln illver and make
So_t iVft"-three cents' worth of the buUlon pa*. for
100 centa.'' Drdng down la hta poeket li. brought
uP two coins and eontinued: Now, her* ls a flve-
dillar gold plece. If I melt that down and lake I
to the mlnt of any eountry In the world 1 can aat
1<» centa for every dollar that was atamped on Its

face prevlo°.s to tbe melllng. Now here Is a s.h-r

doiTar. I melt thnt down and all I can get on pr--
aentlng 11 to a Oovernment Is nfty-three cents \\ hat
So vou thlnk of a man that wlll try to^ «Whr*o
cents' worth of aBver and make lt worth 1. £«¦¦*.
The man paused. He was evldently myst fled. The

look of comFcal uncertalnty in his aee wa. ludl
He rubbed hla head thpiiKhlfiil.v an.l Ih.-ri l..Id
ln a thoughtful wav: "Wai. as near s I can mak- o II
he's a gol darn fool."

COXFEREXCE OF COLLEGE MEX.

MEASURKS TOWARD A MASS-MKKTINO TO

DISCUSS THE MONEY ISSl'K.

A meetlng of representatlves of sev.-ral of the

local Hli.mnl aaaoclatlona wns held laat nlght at

Delmontco'fl for the pnrpose of conslderlng arr.-.nce.

ments for the organlzatlon of a mnss-meeting to dls-

cuss the aubject of tbe gold atandard nnd to obtaln

the eoltacUve oplnlon of tho college men on the greal
IMTM of the day. Tho call for the meetlng was

.igned by Thomns Thacher, prealdent of the lale

Alumnl Associatlon; Henry S. Van Duaer. actlng
prMldeat of the Harvard Club; Roinrt L. Harrtoon.
of tho B-acutlve Commlttee of tb* Alumnl Aaaoda¬
tlon of the rnlvcrslty of Vlrgtala: Charlea BolMey
Hubbell. prealdent of th* Wllllama Alumnl As.-od,,-

tion. Francls I.awton. presldent of the Brown

Alumnl Aaaodatlon. nnd Israel C. Pleraon. presldent
of the New-Vork fnlverslty Alumnl Assodntlon.
Wlth the exceptton of Mr. Pleraon and Mr. \»n

DuBt-r. all of the.se algiera wera praaeat. and ln a_-

dltlon the meetlng was attend-1 bv J. Oraat RO0.

chalrman of the BaecUtlve Commlttee of th* Lafay-
ette College Alumnl As.oci..ilon; James McKeen,

BOWdOin College Alumnl Assoctatlon; A. I.. Col*,
nreddent of tho l'rinc-ton fniversUy Alumnl A*-

^-iation; Oenrge S. <btaM P'es dent o the

We-levan l_lveralty Alumnl AssxMitiot.. vr. a.

Vl'rofkway presldent of the Bxecuttve ( omm!tt-c
5' th.'llumnt'on Cniverslty Alumnl Asso,- atlon and
lt .bert O. Cook*. pr.-si.lent of tb* N*w-l orK i.i nign

CTThe meetlng wns held behlnd cloa-d, doora nnd

|J,ed 3kVu wo houra The ^^onottho^ajvlaa-
. Htv of holdlng a maaa-maetlna ot college m.-n .md

the _iatt*r.deddlng upoa the; be*l methodi. to
ralae the neceaaary funda wer* dlwuaaed. M.i.ul>
a comnlttee waa appolnted to conalder ways and

mean-'for the hoidit.g of > ma**-meetlng: alao to

_l4.in ihe vlew- of college m.-n throughout the
con t y on tl noney queVtlon. and to declde aa to

the advtaablllty of organlilng such a maaa-meetlnf.
Maear* Thacher. McKeen. Hubbell and C. P.
M_thew*on. preildent of Ibe Dartmouth College
Alumnl ABfloelatlon. wer- n|.polnte.l as the commlt-

te' Tnd they will mak- ¦ report at an adji.urti-,
meetlng, the date of whlch baa not been deelded

upon. _^_

8PBBCBE8 FOR M'KIXI.EY.

AN ENTlUSIAPTir 11AS9 MKI-m.NG HRI.D T\X THK

liLAINK RBPUBUCAM CUJB.

Before thousands of people. who fl!l-d the street

in front of the Blalne Repuhllcan Club, at Nos. 19

and 21 We_t Twenty-fourth-st.. last nlght, Judge
iansUia of Nebraaka; Oeorg* N. Bouthwtcfc. Mayor
Btrong John Murray Mltch.-ll er.d Major HeKdvey
dellvered stlrrlng Fpeeches for MeKlnley. protectlon
and aound money. whlch evoked Int-nse enthusl.tsm.

The wlndows of houses and buslness hulldlngs W*f*

fllled wlth men and women watchlng the proceed-
InKfl I- Plalform was hullt In front of Ihe clubhouse.
above whlch hung fe-toon- of Cblneae lanterna
Plag- were strung along the platform ralllng. An

Irnmen-e flag was flung aeroaa the street. and

cheers greeted Ita appearance. Hent's band furntohed
exct'Kent music
Fred-rtck Oross opened the meetlng with the an-

nouncement that Charlea N. Swifi. prealdent of th*

malne BepobUcan Club, would prealde Mr. Bwlft
Introduced tha Dtamood Quartet. which sang a Me¬

Klnley and Hobart sonf* that caught tlie crowd.

Major J H McKdvey then addreaaed the gathertng.
H« was frequently apptauded. He ref.-rred to the

¦Utement made i.y Benator HUI that "the worklng-
men know nothlng aUiut silver." and s:ild: "Oa Mo-
vember 4 David B. Hl" wlll tlnd that th- Worklng-
men do know somelhlng about the aliv.-r Pjoeatlon."
Congr*-araan Oeorg. tt. Boutbwtefc wai neai intro¬

duced. and long -pptaUM greeted hba. Hc said In

part: "W- har- no elaaaee m th.* UnUed Btatea of

Amerlca, and we have no maaaea. desplte ihe at-

tempt of the Ilryan r-nmpaign agents to array <!t-

i/.,-ii« agalnal each other. i atand before you io-

nlghl becauae I believe in protectlon to Amerlcan
labor and Ihe gold Btandard nf nn.n-y." (Loud up-

plausi-)
Mr. Bouthwtch r-vii v.-ii tha promtaea of th<' Dem¬

ocratlc tariff-r.-form-rs ln 1S.2 lo erlve tO the COUn-
tiv ,-viii ¦ greater proaperlty than was known
under the pollcy of protectlon and ihe hard timen
whlch followed tbe aucceaalon of Democracy io

oower "They nr- not Inlklng larlff now, lhe
aoeaker aald "Thls_-..r tbey want Bomethlng elae,
Tbbi tlm* ii is to <-ir__|i-1. moii.y. Th- people arlll
noi be decdved agaln.' .

Cheera aroee from thoea m-ar Broadway, and
Mayor Btrong was s.-.-n approachlng th<- clubhou ..

When Ihe llayor »-is Introduced to the aaaembly
from the piiitform another round of che.rs aroaa
Tho Mayor .<-.iltl: "I dldn't come here tO mak- |
aneeoh beoauae tbat is -omethtng I can't do." but
he then dellvered teiiing hits at Bryanian and free
allver, whlch elldted hearty approval "Thali Chl-
caao platform." he sald. "must l*- struck off the
fac* of ih- earth wlth tb* Iron heal of daauuttlon.'"
The Mayor r*f*rred to the unparalldad apectacle
of so many MeKlnley nnd Hobart tii.Ks wavlng ln
thaatrdeta of New-Vork. whlle aot a singie fi.ig was

rataod for Hryan i.n.l Bewall.
_,._

john Murray Mltchell followed with a speech that
was well recdved. Judge Laiudng was then uttro-
du.-d and hla wlfty ¦alltaa nt his iow nsmiiii.
Brvan won frequenl applau**. \\ hgo h- was

apeaklng ihe MeKlnley ..n.i Hobart Bleycle Club,
with Chlnese liinterns uttached lo th-lr wlie-ln,
rode up und Increaaed tne tbrong. Beveral obetrep-
eroua Popocrata att*mpt*d to dtatract ihe apeak-
er'H attentlon wlth Jeera nt his r.-marks, but the
eruahlag rebuka whlch Judge Landng admlnlatered
ln each Instance caus-.l lhe crowd to cli.-er untll
lt was boaraa The Judge predlcted thal vTeal vir-
gini.i would go Bapubllcan by ?J.<f'i majorlty, nnd
tb*1 Nebraaka would vote ns Malae and Verniont
dld.

-_.-e-

NO PLACE FOR GOLD MBV,
Boaton, Hept. 24. -Thomns J durgnn nnd ll.-nr>'

C, Thn-her realgned from lhe Commlttee on lt-«o-

luiions of the Democratlc Btate Convention this
nflernoon. Th.y ure ln faVOT of lhe Kold atundnrd,
nnd they say thnt, ns the ConvMillon wlll declare
for trte allver nnd Indorae the ChtCOgU platform.
they do not »ee why they ahould renutln fonger on
the commlttee.

W.&J.SLOANE
SCOTCH

Axminster Carpets
IS A l.ARliK VARIKTY OF SOVEL

PMNil axd coi.om*G».

$2.50 p" yard«

tiiebe coona Anr. VMUtVmUMO
i*on ARTISTIC toi-oimcs.

nnOADWAY, 1STII * 10TII BTS.

KEXTUCKIABB AROUSED.

A Hot ri.'.HT OOINO on. witm THI CIIAKCBfl Df

PAVOIt OT THI Rlvl'ini.K'ANB.

Waahlngton. lept 24 (Bpodnl).-" *. Popocratlrt
managers actually belleve what they aay for pub-
llcllon ln thls campalgn. tom« unhnppy Burprtaea
are In store for them, lf the majorlty of Indlctlom
ln Waahlngton are truatworthy. lt ls notice-i that

Chalrman ranlkner, however. la leaa poattlva In his

cUlma ar.d pradlCtlona Ihan he was aeveral weeka

ago.
ln converaatlon wlth a "Post" reporter In r»gar<l

to tha ootlooli m Kentucky. h. C. Woolfolk, of

Uulavtlle, who is one of the moat reapecied and

popular Democrata of that clty. said: "l thlnk that

avery man la Kentucky that can get to the polla on

Electlon Day wlU eoat a ballot. for I don't thlnk
there waa .v.-r an electlon ln whlch our people took

as doep an Intereat as la the one now pendlng.
Thero ls no abatemenl in the enthualaam. BO lull ln

tho ftreet dlacuaalon, no falllng off In the attend¬
ance at publlc apeaklnjrs. HjT oplnlon ls that ihe

flghl between KcKlnley and Hryan will be very

cloae but I thlnk that McKlnley wlll pull through
bv a Blender m.Jorlty-aay from 3.000 to 5.000. l.ouli-

ville wlll certotnly glv. McKlnley a majorlty. for

whlle a eertaln percentage of Democrats will vote

for Palmer and Hu. kner the bulk of them wlll vote

the atralgbt Republlcan tlcket In tho eountry the

farmera are rnalnly for sllv-r.
"A near relatlve of mlne who owna a BBtendld

farm on the Ohlo Rlver la an ardent ellverite. I

aaked hlm hla reaaona for aupporttng Bryan and

told hlm the rlak he waa running aa the owner of

valuable property. He replled: 'i don'l eare for
i-our Dredlctlona, .md am wllllr.g to toka a chance on

belng hurt. I had 2,*it) bushela of arheal thi" Beaaon,
for whlch 1 outtht to have obtalned 80 centl a buahel.
I alao had a large qu.ntlty of orchard grass aeed.
whlch ls eaally worth 12 B buahel. 1 only go: .,»

centa for the arheal and U BI for the graaa aeed, and
am a loaer oti my farm ln ac.ual oaah, oeitdea the
lo«a of mv tlme and labor. Your gold itandard may
be a go.i! thlt.g for your money klngs. but the
farmer that hai got a graln of lenaa la golng to vote

f.,r Bryan Here araa an intel'lgen- ttwn who repre-
aenta a claaa that nothlng can alter ln thelr deter-
minatlon to vota for :he Chlcago tlcket. There are

aome Republlcan farm.-rs who wlll forsake party
alleglance on the aame jfrounds, but hardly enough
io offaet the defectloa ln the Democratlc ranka. Rut
Kentucky down as a very closa State."

-«-

A DEMOCRATS 0B8ERYATIOXB.

HE POCKD AV OVKRWHBUnNO M'KINI.KY SITN

T7MFNT IN TIIK ¦O-CAUJ- DOTJBT-
Ktl. STAT!-:.*.

Waahlngton, flept. 24 (Special) -A very lntelllgent
Demo.-rat accustomed to gnuglng publlc sentlment
returned to-day to thls clty from nn extended tour

of two or thr>e weeka through many of the Btatea
and Terrltorlo* pjcrptofora suppoied to be Irrrvo-

cably commltted to tha dogma of free sllver or

strongly lncllned to support that dogma. He said
to a Trlbune correspondent:
"A man who keepa his fyes open. passes over a

broad traet of t.-rrltory, sees and converses wlth

many people «.f dlfferent occupatlons and condl-
tlons of llfe, hears testlmony bearlng powerfully In
ii eertaln dlrectlon. Is obllged to bo Impreooed by
wl.it he BOea and hears. That Is my case. From

Arlaonn to Ohlo lt was the same thlng. The people
met on the enra or ln all the towns at whlch I

stopped were largely for McKlnley. Polla were

tak.-n a good many times of the paooengera aboard,
nnd I don't remember a slngle lnstance where the
vote stood less than two to ono aKalnst Hryan.
Just thls alde of Chlcapto In one car It wns forty-
slx for McKlnley to llve for Hryan. These thlngs
mean sorn. thlng. The farm.-rs I talked wlth were

llke the townspeopb- ,i m.,jorlty for the Republlcan
nomln.-c. In the so-calle.l doubtful States of Indl¬
ana and Illlnols the Republlcana nnd Sound Money
Democrats were in a good majorlty and full of eon-
.','..:.-. The Terrttory of Arlxona, heretofor* sup-
poaod to be strongly for free colnage, Is sure to
choose a Sound Money Leglalatura. Thnt Is what 1
heard there, and I belleve It ls true, becauae 1
found plenty of old free-allver men who declared
tbey had lenrn.-d better. I tell you. McKlnley Is a

sure wlnner. He wlll g»-t a large majorlty, nnd not
hav,- so much difneulty ln securlng that aa somo

people Imaglne."
.--e-

BECRETABY CABLI8LFB PLAN.

TO MAKI TW&LVB SOl'ND MONKY SPFKrHKS IX
KKNTITKY NKXT MONTH

Waahlngton. Sept. 24 (Special).- One of Beeretary
t'arllsle's frlenda thus outllnes the Secretary's In-
tentlons regardlnsr the Kentucky eanvaaa:

"Mr. Carllale wlll mnko twelve spee/ches ln Ken¬
tucky durlng tho month of October. He wlll
speak onco In each ("ongress Dlatrtct, except tho
Vlth, or Covlngton Dlatrtct, where he rexldes. In
that he wlll speak twlce. His hcart la fully In the
campalgn on the slde of common boneoty and Na¬
tlonal falth. He Is not only strong on the stump,
but he ls partlcularly strong before b Kentucky
audler.ee. The State of Kentucky Is Just as sure

to glve Its electoral vote to McKlnley nnd Hobart
ns It ls to vote on November 1 No fuslon with
I'opullsts and no personal efforts of Candldate
Bryan or any one elsc can affect the result. Tho
sou'nd-money men are unlted In the determlnntlon
to down fr.-e sllver nnd the communist teodenctea
und teachlngs of the i'hlcajjo i.'onventlon. The
majorlty for McKlnley, or, r.ulier, l should aay. his
plurallty, wlll be anywhere fron> 10.000 to 20.0U)."
Thla Informonl said that the date of the openlng

of Beeretary C.rtlal.'a campalgn had not i.-,-n
llxed.

THE BMBLEU8 ON THE. BALLOT.
Tho emblema durplayed al the top of the offlctai

ballot ln thls clty at the omlnsr electlon probably
wlll be tho aome as thos.- whlch were dloplayed
laat v'-;.r. except that there wlll be fewer of them.
Th.- Btate 11 imocrai y rooster, tba Btooklorlte ran-

non and the Qood Qovernment Club an.-bor win
not l«> ln evldence on November .1 when tho voters
mnrk thelr ballots. There wlll be the Republlcan
eiiilil.-tii, COOOlatlng of a ballot-box surmounted by
an eagte, In ihe tirit column, und the Maok star
of tho D.-niocrafs In tho recond column, nnd after-
wnr,i, although nft neseaanrtly In thls order, win
eomo tho I'rohlbttlon founti-.ln, the Natlonal D<--
mo.-ra.-y's full-rlgged shlp, tho BOCioHot I.ahor
party'a ono and hamnter, and the Paople's party'a
clover le.-.f. There may also be a few . mblems rep-
reoenttng Independent nomtnattona
Although the full-rlgged shlp last fall ahowed

abovo tbe tlcket of tho Democratlc Party Reform
Cnrranlaatlon, tba lawyera who have been con-
aulted hy leadlng m.-mbers of the orgunlzutlon have
declnroa that lt would be legal for the orgnnlzn-
tlon to cnange Its noine and stlll retaln tne em-
bl.-m. Sound-money Democrats have said that the
Palmer und Buckner tlcket could be placed under
tho shlp, even If It wns nere-sary to keep the name
of tbe Democratlc I'urty Reform Organlxatlon at
tha head of the column. The party emhl. ms were
aelected last >. ar, and It waa not neceasary to
hBve them adopted again thls year by the polltleal
convontlotis. but the Democrats at Huffnlo readopt-
<d the atar, pooolbly feartng that it mlghl bo stolen
l,y th. Sound Money Democrats.

-.-

DBNNY DECLIXBB TO WITHDRAW.
I.oulavllle, Ky., Sept. 24. -Judge (Jeorge Denny, of

LOOlngtOn, «ays he Is golng to aet the Republl.-un
nominatlon for Congreaaman In the VTIth DIs-
trlct and wlll not wlthdraw In favor of Colonel W.
c. i*. Breoklnrtdgoi
MR. WANAMAEBB BPEAKS is TOWANDA.
Tow.nda, l'enn., Sept. 24. Kx-I'oHtmaster-Oen-

einl |0bn Wannmaker, of 1'hlladelphla, a.ldriased
in.ii.Ri peraona ».t ibe Brndford Connty Kair orounda
thls afternoon lle spoke of the eatiee of the har,l
tlmea and tbe prosperlty of the rountr> under the
Harrlaon A.lmlntsiratlon, and reviewed at lengtli
th,- improved eondltlon .,f th.- pootnl Bervico, In
the evenlng ln- again spoke at llale'a Opera llouae
to an .,ii,ii.-i,, - whlch packed the larga .udltorlum,
taking for hla BUbjeci lha polltleal laauea of the
aay.

MR. BETTLE'8 FIGBT FOR C0X0RE8B.

A MVKf.Y AND INTBRKHTINO roNTEBT IN THB

VTH NORTH CAROUMA TJlBTRKT.

Waahlngton, Sept. 21 ,Bpeclal).-P*rhHps noCaj.
gresslonnl canvass In any So-.thern State awak ns

e.ltogether H much Intereat or has about lt alto-

g.ther 80 One BOentO attractlona as that w.ging
down ln the Vth Dlatrtct of North CarollitO, **¥***
Thomaa lettlo. the young Republlcan leader of his

State. >nd young W. H. Kltchln. his D-mocrat.c op-

ponont. Hettlo la meltlernme. lalented and exper-

enced ln many a bout wlth able men. When barely

twenty-one yeara of age he defcated for the offlce of

Solldtor "B0b" Olen... tho preaent Unlted States Dl*-

trlrt-Attornry for the Western Dlstrict Of Nor h

Carollna. then, as now, one of the best stumper* ln

the State Kour yeara later he dafonUi W. W. Har-

ber. a man of posslble equal abllity wlth OtMJB. fOf
the same poaltlon. Thm. whlle holdlng the Solldtor-

ahlp, he ran for Congrea igalnat A. H. A. Ullllams.

a former rallroad praaldent and lcglslator und a

slirewd polltlolnn. The seat was awarded to Bettle

by a Democratlc Houae after a contest. Again. ln

1M4, Mr. Setile overcame ln the aame dlstnct ex-

Judge Augtiatua W. Oraham, son of the late Oov¬

ernor, Senator and Secretary Grahum. He has en-

joyed the reputatlon utralght through of unvarylng
and brllllant su.-cess. He ls a stumper of abllity.
wlt, daah and personal magnetlam.
Hla preaent opponent ls ln no wlae Inferlor to elther

of his predecessors as Congrei.Mona! nomlnee. Son

of an earneat, atlrrlng. bushwhaeklng orator. ex-

Congiessman "Ruck" Klt.hin. tne l.pultst. he

has flve tlaaoa ihe talent of his father as orator

and polltlclan. The speakers are well matched. and

bofh, it ls needleaB to say. glve greal sailsfactlon to

thelr reapectlve partlsans. Mr. flettle atand* up

boldly for the St. Loula piatform and nomlnees. He

has alwaya been a Republlcan. and la proud of ni-

orthodoxy. One of the very flrat men of blaJP»"y W
advocate Sound Mon.-y, he has never BWerved ln Wa
stalw.rt devotion to the eause. Mr KUchin wn,.

lua antecedenta and aurroundlngs. Ilvlng n ar, agrt-
eultural eoun.y In the mldst of tne free-, ver eentj-
ment of a Southern State. na* not been able t. gel
"evond those aurroundlngs. He ha. P»«V°' »g ;
Itv. courage and popularTty. and muen of the: pertl-
n.clty with less ot the ruggednoa.. of his father.
The canvass of tbe tWO notnble young, m.n baa ln-

tereste.ltiie entlre Btate of North Carollna and

ecflSed a the oth-r _&greaalonal«"_¦*.« here.
They Bometlmee hav.- _a many as 1688 people to hear
then, talk gold and allver. WS^JK_5FR?laraelv on the Ropu Ist vote, whlch his ratner. .no.

"the way? llves ln the Ild and not tne Vth d.a-

trlc .has trled to rally to his.9.***** f9"?.snoiHirt Hut a Popullat candldate has nt uuu <*n

31 fleld and dlmint.-hed young KUchln's.hop*.
If thls candldate. Daiby. shall recelve nearly the

full PoDUlUt vote, Kltchm cannot be elected.
W len here Im -Mr Settle aald to a Trlbune eorre-

snondent »I ran beat Kltchln if he ahouldl jnccradrralTning the ,uppor. of tha Popullat party. Tne
dlatrlcl la now Republlcan.

FOB THE BOVXDMOXEY PARAItE.

MEETIN'J Ol' THB MANA'JERB DKM'KRATS TO

TAKS I'ART IN THE C-KMONSTRATION.
Dele-?ates repreaentlng ebout twenty Republlcan

and aound-monoy orfanlontlona of bualneaa men met

ln i-arlor DR of the Flfth Avenue Hotel last even¬

lng .md talked over tbe arrangementa for the big
McKlnley and Hobart paradc whlch wlll WI Broad-
way and Flfth-ave. or. the ufiernoon of October U.
Tho aaaoctatlon whlch had charge of the Republl¬
can pnradoa in this eity ln former PreaMontlal
c.npalgna was the Bualneaa bfen'a Republlcan As-

so-i.ition, iho Bxocutlve Commlttee of whlch waa

c .mposed of representatlves of all the amaller bual¬
neaa orgnnlaatlono. The Executlve Commlttee Us:

evenlng declded to change the name of the aaa K-lo-
tlon thls year to the Buslness Men's Republlcan and

Sound Money AnOOdntlon. The motlon on whi.h

the actlon was taken *o change the name waa

made by C. H. Sherrill, of the l.awyers' Sound

Money Cnuapolga ciub. who said that a number of

Democratlc sound-money club. wou'.d unlte ln tho

parade lf the name of the BMOcUtlon was altered so

ns to embraco them.
Krank Rralnard. of the Produce Exchange Mc¬

Klnley and Hobart Sound Money Club. was made
tpmporary chalrman of the Executlve Commltiee.
and B. A. Drake, of the Rankera and Brokers' Re¬

publlcan Club, who Is the permanent secretary of
the assoclatlon, was present. A aub-.-ommltt.-e was

appolnted to aooortaln If Mayor Strong would con-
sent to be the permanent chalrman of the rommlttee
th,s reor. ln caae of the .Mayor's refuaal to take
the place, the commlttra wlll report the name of an¬
otber pniminent merchanl Kt tbe next meetlng of
the. rommlttee. The gub-committee constats of the
temporary chalrman, the secretary. C. R. Quincey,
,,f the Bankera and Brokera' Repubiir.-m Cluo; Wlll¬
lam E, IVebb, of the U'holeaale Drygooda Repub¬
llcan ciub; Colonel Morrtoon, of the Lower Wall
Str.et Republlean and Sound Money ciub; .'olonel
Wllllam V. Klng. of the Cotton Bxcbange Sound
Money Club. and Colonel K. H. Conklin. of the Hlde
and l.eather Republlcan club.
Oeneral Horooe I'orter has consented to act as

the grand m.rah.l of the parade, and a perralt for
th. parade lias been obtalned from the Pollce Roard.
so that the route ls glven to the noaoclatlon ln ad-
vance. Some of tbe men al the meetlng loat even¬

lng said thnt there mlght be 25,000 tn the proceoalon.

QEXERAL HARRI80X IX DEMAND.

IIEI.IEF THAT HE HAS HEEN ABKED TO BPEAK

IN' MIDDI.E WESTERN STATEH.

Chalrman Mark A. Hanna, of th» Republlcan
National Committ.e, accompani.l by Oeneral W.
McK. Oaborne. went to the Fifth Avenue Hotel
late last evenlng to call on ex-Prealdent Hirrison.
Mr. Hanna decllned to make publlc :he object of the
vlait. It was underatood, however, that Mr. Hanna
deaired :o have a talk wlth Oeneral Harrlaon on the
Republlcan outlook ln the Weat and to ask the
Oeneral to make some apeecbea ln indlana and
other Mlddle Weatern States.
Mr. Hanna ls not in the leoat apprehensive about

the McKinley majorltles ln Indiana, lillnols, .Mlchl¬
gan anJ neighboring Sta:< s, but. he thlnka that
Oeneral Harrlaon Is the man to preser.t the leoui I
on whlch the Republlcan pirty ls rightlng thj.-; cam¬
palgn In that part of tha eountry, and he wants to
make aasurance doubly aure. What the ex-I'r--.;-
dent'a reply to Mr. Hanna's request waa could Jnot
be learned last nlght. but il was belleved lhat h*
agr<=ed to mika one or more apeechCB a: leas', whlch
would be ar.nounced In due tlme.
Chlcago, Sept. 24..A dlspatch from IndlanapolU

Baya: "Kx-I'resldent Harnson'g private secretary,
K. F, Tlbbott, who roturned from the Boot yeater¬
day, Baya that no polltleal commlttee la In a poal¬
tlon to say how many politlcl apoecbOB the (J.-n-
eral will make, or where he wlll make them. i
suppose he wlll make some speeches lu Indlana.'
said he. The Oeneral will return here the ilrst
week in October. The Republlcan managers here
take tbe aecratory'a atatement to mean that the
ex-Prealdent proposes to make hla own appoint-
tnents In.tependent of Natlonal and State Commlt-
teea." *

I.WYYKRS' COMMITTEE IX BBBBION^
A meetlng of the Kxecutlve Commlttee of the

I.awyor's Sound Money Campalgn Club was b.-ld
yeoterday aftarnoon nt tba Roard of itrokers'
room of tho Real Kstate ICxcbange, No. 58 I.fb-
erty-st. Among those pr.-sent were H. Aymar
Bando, Lewla i. Delofleld, HorTman Mlller, Rufua
\v. Peckham, jr., .lohn u. Plne, Herbert L. Sat-
t.-rlee, Charlea H. Sherlll, Jr., O. Thornton W;,rr, n
and Thomas H. Boakervllle, The meetlng was
COllod to order by Mr. S;.nds. and I.ewis I.. DolO*
fleld was ele.-te.l chalrman of the Kxecutlve Com¬
mlttee.

lt was resolved that Mr. Sherlll l.. appoltited a
commlttee of one to COnfor with the m.-n who are
orgnnlBtng the bualneaa men'a para.ie for October
:i', an.l .-o-operate wlth them ln .mv demonstratlonln favor of sound money and againat Rryan andSewall. it was agree.i that thn newapapera beInformed that (Jeneral James M. Varnum is one
of tbe \ i.e-pr< sidents an.l h member of the Bxecu¬tlve Commlttee. his name having been omtttedfrom th. Il.t publlahed in eertaln of the paperaon motlon. ihe aecretary wns dlrectad t<> preoare
a reaolutlon of thank. to the Real Eatate Kx-change nnd Au.-tlon Room:. for th.-lr k'ndness lnnllowlng the >-iu!> to use the larire t,,i!i of the K\-ehange for the meetlng of Beptember 23 aud forth.-ir offer to tbe Bxocutlve Commlttee to ailow
uae of the Board room. The meetlng was uu-Journed to to-day at ? p. m.

.1 UON8TEB MKIXLKY BAXSER.
"New-Vork wlll have no Bixteen tO one If the po¬

lltleal banners mean any thlng," aald a McKlnley
man In the Flfth Avenue Hotel yeaterday. "1
reckon It at alxty to one. I walked from the Rat-
t.ry up Hroadway to-d.iy nnd l cotintej slxty Mc¬
Klnley banners In Hroadway and the erosa streets
nnd there was only one liryan banner."
The McKlnley banner whlch wlll be auapen.li d in

Hroadway. between the i:.|,iltable Huliding an.l the
BorOOl Huliding. to-day, wlll be the blggest log ln
the .lty. H Ib 71 feet and 6 Inehes long and 40 feet
wide The merehants who subscrlbed the moneyto buy the llug auld they ,||,l not need to h.ve an'vapeach-maklng at Ita ralalng. as the itag would
speak for Itaelf One of the many laige flags bear-
lng the iinin,.) of McKlnley itnd Hobart has Justbeen ralsed ln front of No. 1,161 Hroadway, atTwenty OOVattk-Ot Thoae who .ontrlbuted the
money for It ara K. II. (ialtle John lt. Kelm T
Mundorf. De Veuux POW.L !.'. S. Rebl, l'lyniptojiMcCurty, tbo lAirlllard HefrlKe.-utor Company »'
McTrl.ue, 8. A. Kelm, Osborn A Sauiulers, gpnl.l-
Ing A Orey. A. Phlillps aud Henry N. l.,.Vy

-e -

GBNBBAL YABNVM A YWBFBB8IDBNT.
Through an Inadvertence the name of Oeneral

James M Varnum wa» omltted from the llai of
vlce-prealdents of the Lawyera" Bound Money C.m-
pnlgn ciub, whlch had au lotereailng meetlngWedneaday,

IN OPPORTUNITT.
East India Art Wares & Antiqutties

WttW *OI.D AT A

GREAT BARGAIN.
Havlng rlt+Uttfl tn DINNOI.VK our %KW

VORK MOT. ani RKTIRK

Flttni BIBIWBB I* tMBBUCA,
Oi are BOW a»:iing off '.nr <-ntir» larf» ttttt ot
KAST IMHA AltT PROIII ( T« 1\D ||.
TIQlITIK* Bl

A <;rk\t BMiMTM B.

THK K\TIRK HTOIK MI ST IIK BOLO.

lt wlil b« I* 'ii* lat-IM -,f _M arnaral pnhlle,
r<,r.n',laa»ura. I>cal»*ra. Mua^uma. <'-: » .,
ot Oramtal RTarea Deeeralen. and jKwaaon of
Orlental Ko-.ma I* ln«p»"-t ">.r lar_» «n-1 .»rt»4
ato-W -f KAST IMHA AltT W M1KH A*D
A\TI((I ITfatfl.

S. J, TELLERY & CO,,
OF BOMBAV, DELHI AND CALCL7TA,

B-aafadfia aai P.lir. in Bm* 1*41* Art Wutm,
5th Avenue, corner of 22d Street.

The KNOX Hat
Fall Styles New Ready.

THE nOST PetPBCT PRODLCT OP
AHERICAN LABOR.

iinii Order. -¦" rottitt jirtm/it awi rare/W ""/«'<»_,
_

Flint'sfine Furniture.
DifltingniBbed biBtorical tU'sigM,
Faetory Priceu.

KEEP WARM.
Buya ''Miller" OU Heater, Price $5.

EVJOY (.001) LI.HT.
"IILLEI" Lamps are THE BEST.

Beautiful Designs in All Styles.

EDWARD MILLU 4 CO..'": JSSBg
_s ar.d .'IO \\«Bt lir. a Nrav, M. 16 PBI* 1*1. I, »w-Tan_

MOmCAVa. BBOAOWAl A ITTaf-BT.*'""
*-li:4>l llf.l m.lrni:
I ARI'KT onl«-r« delM orril
( I.KAMMi. lt'lth prnmiitneea.

TrIruhonr ewll -l-'to.jjftl ti._
CA MR IIG \ UEETIXG8 ARRA SOED,

THB IPEAKERJ AT CARRROIB HALL. Nf:X7 MO*.
DAT MIOHT

Arrans;emer.t? for the greaf Republl ia ma»a

meeMni? at .'.irn.-uie M isl.* Hall aext Menday
evenlng arere completed at a meetlng of the ''am-
palgn Commlttee of tha BepubMean County <*om-
mlttee held last ovcnlng In I'nrlor <I of tha Flfth
:Avt*nu«- Hotel. .Jolm Babto* Bmlth. chalrman ol
the .'ommtttee on gpeakera, announced that Oen¬
eral licnjiin.ir. I-' Traejr had promts.-d -.,, ;,raiMa
Th.- prlnclpal apeak. ra aill be Benator Henry f'abot
I.odi*e. of ICaeaachuaett*: Frank P H!*.,-k. Rapub-
11. nn candldate for Oovernor; Tlmothy i. Wood-
ruff, RepuMlcan andldat- for Ltautaaaat-Oafi
ernor. an.l Bdward I.auterbach. No tlckata of ad-
mlssion will ba kn
a noon.iay worklngman'a maae aaaetlng wM be

hei.i to-morro** al th* Junctloa of Baxter. Walk*r
and Canal ata..Harry Howard Bquare- wMek win
tw> addreaaed by If. J. Herney, of Troy; Jamei

MeCabe. ,,f Penneyli .r.ia; Prank 0. Betalto, ir.4
John PaJmterte, BepuMlean candldate for As-*mblr
ln th** Vltb Dlstrit. Willlam H. Kilboy. Rermb-
lt'*an candldate for Aaeembty in thc Ild I'istrict,
wlll prealde. __.
A mass-m.-i-tlnjr. of 'long-hon men will r>* fiflfl

to-morrow -veinrur af No. 16 .irf onwi-h-it, lt
whl'-h John I. iTc.ilin. James McCaba aa. Tn.
Oniv gherldan will -peak
These meetlng- arlll be held this eventaj und*r

the manaff.-m.-nt of tl.. .'ampalan I'ommtU**-.
Levl I' Mortcn R.-publlcan I'luh. N LBB I«*

Ington-ave., to be addreaaed by John R ^I0
WorniT, 1). E. Henninjr. Trof- taor Willlam D.
Clarke and Mrs. g*r. Hevllle
I.cnox Hcp'il.lli-an .'Inl). No :_ r")iir-hur.drc^*n«.

twenty-nlnth-*t.; Major J R. HcKelvcy, «p.*aker;
music hv th.* Siandnrd ijnartet.
Chelsea Rapubllcan Club; s;,oakcr-. r,-*r,-it« A.

Baker and O, Fi Phoabua; muirtc by the Diamond
CJuartet.

FROM OHIO AM) XEW-YORK.

CHBERIN- RBPORTi BROCOHT TO WAIHlatrRal
RRPt'BUCAN HEAPQCARTCRA

Waahington, s<'i't. -* Repreeentatlv* Davtl R.
Watson. of Ohlo. wa- at RepubHeaa beadajuartan
thl>- mornini?. and brouaht a alowltiR report of th*
Bi'uatton ln MeKlnley'- Buti Mr BTataon is malt-

Ing a flght for re-election In thc xilth H'ol.imhus)
Dtatrtet One of th« unlo,i;c f.atiucs of Iha BB_e>

palgn is that his o!d oppon.-nt. thc formcr rr-pre-
aenutlve of thc .ii*tr|,-t In Congreaa aa a D.maerat,
Mr. Outhwaltc. ls atttmplng tb- dtatrfc t for him and
opposlns th" cler-tlon of thc Fr.*.- BUver ivmocrattc
candldati. BaM Mr vVataon: "I fall »o sce how awt
erroneous rcports from OhlO ,'ould ha\-* fr.inl rlr-

oulatlon In thc Kast. Thc Idea of thcrc being any
f»ar of the Stntc rolng for Bryan, or that he ha.
the si!j*iu.>st ehance of carrying it. Ib rnere non-

aenae McKlnwy wlll carry the state by not leaa

lhan 50.000 majorlty, ind It would not surprlse me to
M-<- his majorlty run up to IS0.0O
Another vl.ltor at Republlcan hef».'.<viarters thi.

morninK was Phlllp B. Low. member of LMgrtm
fnm thc XVth New-Vork DUtrlct. ar.d s ; an<1l-
datc for re-.deotlon. "1 have male n .-arefu! .n-

veetlgatron of tb* condltlona In New-Tork Ctff'
said Mr Low, "and I an led to believe that Mr-KJ
ley wlll carry the clty Itself by a **ood majorlty. »
mv own distrl.-t matt.rs an* It, a very favortDl.
oondltion. an.l l expect to ba ra elactad.

e

KOMIXATED FOR COXOREBB.
Worco-ter, Maaa Sept. 24-<:onBressmBr J m

W.ilk.*- waa renomlnat.-d unanlmoui-'.y by th* R*"

puMtaano af th.- IHd Dlstrlct to-day. Rr. Walker

return.-.l thanks for the hor.or of belnf choien for

th« flfth tlme candldate for Oowrresi. Arthur F.

Whitln. of Northbrl.lge. was chosen Preildentlal
Elector. After tht* convention Mr. VfaBat »**.
tho deicKates a dlnner.
Ix»omln8ter, Mass Sept. 24.-The Republlcan Con¬

vention for th.. lVth rongress Dlstri-t w».« hela

here to-day. O.Org* W Wcymouth. of Fltchburg
was nomlnated o.i the flfth ballot
Lynn. Mana . Sept. 24- Wllll.im K. Harrelt wtt

renominatod for CongtOOa by nc iamatlon br '¦.

N'llth .'omrrcss Dtotltet Hepublloan Convintloo
h.-ro this nft.-rnoon.

'

n)fc
l.ow.-ll. Mass. Bept. 24 The vth Congrea__5

trkt Republlcan I'onwntlon to-day rencmini,'**
Conareaaman w 9 Knox by a<*ctam*n*a._a_B
nomlnated Joaeph Mlller, ot LoweU. for riaaam
tial Kl.-.-tor.

, __ nlt.
I'hiiii.-othe. Mo., Bept. ?t The iid roogr_f_J2

trlct Democratlc ronv.-iitton. whl*h i-imamw a."

looked rrom Beptember *< to 11, bavlna --Itaa.fc*?
ballota without result. met here ..Kai" y*l,.z*l
Before adjournment m more ballot- .*¦'¦'',' *?2
without any chaag* ln tho stren«th of th* tftmw
dataa

EA8TCBB8TEB RBPUBLICAN8 ACT1YE.
The ¦aalfhaot-r M.KInley ar. 1 Hobaii «'lub h*H

a lara- and enthuslastl,* m.etlns' ln Ttu'kaho* <*

iTiilinaiair nlght Many of the audtanc* w«re for-

mer HemocratB. but who propOOa ln this cAmotVt
to vote tha ltepi.hllcan tlcket. The ap-ak-n *»''.

rr.-flwoll MeLO-ghlln, of rornwHll-on-'he-Hudio'V
nnd John Rooney, of llrooklyn The _...¦ of
campalan were fully dl.-cuss.-d and caa*rly llH'n~
to. Mr IfcLougblln revlew.-.l the .»«*_*___
-_l* __._*S ¦»_.>..._.!_.« aa- ,M tt.* A fT-H. \ +itw
IU. Ilir. ail'I.I.UKIIIIII .riirnni ,u. ';._a>_-i th.
told how the aucceaa of Itryanlsrn w.Mild aftecll"
worklliKman Jud«e Rooney expouruUI ln .*"If_i
quent speech the ,-aus.B of thc preaenl »".'_. _a.
(lepreaalon, and ahowed how. under Btff.B^
mtnlatrHtlon. the eountry had pro.«perert .*»

a
Democrata alaued the roll after the nifi-tini- -J .
A Klley. presldent of the organlxatlon. ..*"»

chalrman

188BMBLYMAX BBDBLL RMXOMlsxlE^.
Ml.ldletown. N. Y Sept 21 Th.- Repiib.K*"*

the Ild Dlstrlct of Oraag* i'ounty to-day «

InAted Loula Medell for the Assembly

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Childreo.


